Summer term
Dear Parents/Carers,
AssalamuAlaykum,
The children are making good progress in Arabic and Islamic studies.
It will be very helpful if you could spend 10 minutes daily reminding your child of the Surahs and
Dua’s they are learning.

The syllabus for this term is as follows:
Islamic studies:
The children will continue to revise the Surahs from the previous terms and learn the following:
Surahs:
 Al Asr
 Al Nasr
 Al Kawther
Dua’s:
 When entering the toilet:

Allahummainneea’uthubikaminal-khubthiwalkhabaa’ith
 When leaving toilet:

GhufranakaAlhamdulillahil lathi athhaba ‘annilathawaa’fani
Arabic:
 To recognise the following letters:

 To recite the following numbers:

 The fruits attached on separate sheet.
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 The following colours:

أح َمر
ْ
Ahmar

أصفَر
Asfar

أ ْبيَض
Abyad

أ ْس َود
Aswad

األ َ ْز َرق
Azraq

ضر
َ أ َ ْخ
Akhdar

البُنّي
Bunni

بُ ْرتُقالي
Burtuqali

َرمادي
Ramadi

سجي
َ بَنَ ْف
Banafsaji
If you have any questions or concerns about your child’s progress, please see the Arabic
and Islamic studies teachers who will be able to discuss this with you.
Jazkumul-Allah-Khair,
Arabic and Islamic studies team.
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ْرقوق

يو ْسفي

لَيْمون

َجزَ ر

ك يوي

ت مر
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Arabic and Islamic Studies

Here are some ideas to help your child to practice their Duas and
Surahs:
 Listening to a recording before
1. going to sleep
2. in the morning when getting ready for school
3. in the car
 Reciting with your child when
1. Coming home from school
2. At mealtimes
3. At bedtime
4. When setting the table
 Display alphabet, numbers and vocabulary
1. On Bedroom wall
2. On Fridge
3. On Cupboards
4. In car
5. On flashcards

Quran Explorer is an excellent online resource that you can
download on to your phone or tablet and is easily accessible for your
child to listen to and recite alongside.
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